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liwnts highlight March for N.('.State Musie Department
The NC. State nIIIsIe departmenthas a \anet} ot eoneerts seheduledlor Mareh.()n _\lareh 9. the Raleigh (‘i\ie(‘h‘ainber ( )Iehestt‘a. under tlte diree~tion ol‘ dII'eettIr/eonduetor RandolphHI). “I” present "The American(‘entur‘y A Celebration."The eoneett \\lll I'eature IIIIIsie b)(‘olin Mel’hee. l)a\id Lang; and(”harles km.This is the llt‘sl III a three-part eon-een. \\ IIh other dates to be announeedlater.The eoneert \\lll begin at 8 pm, intlte lalle_\ Student (‘enter' Ballroom.l-‘ot’ more InlornIatIon. eonlaet l‘o) atSIS 837‘).
(‘enter Stage presentsShenandoah Shakeslware lC\pre.s.s'
.\'.(‘. State (‘enIer Stage presentsthe Shenandoah Shakesptun‘el‘\press prtxlnelion ol’. ".\lueh .I\do.I\bout Nothing" on 'l'hursda). Mareh2 at X p III, III Ste-nan 'l‘heatre.'l‘ielxets are \(I tor .\'(‘Sl' studentsand ‘5“ lot‘ N('Sl’ lV‘IIeulll/stal'l',l’IIblte lielxels are priced at $lh~lll'l'IelIets are In Inlahle at lieket ('entr'alISM-l ltItII. loeated on the 3nd lloor’ol Ihe lalle} Student Center'llIIs )ear‘s \IsII Io \('Sl' b) thistroupe ot thrtarnie _\oung aetot's \Iillinelnde se\era| days «It I'esIdeIIe)aeInttres. ranging: tronr \IIII‘ltshopson ":\etme Shakespeare" \sIIhL'nnersrti theatre and I’ngltshDepartment students. to ‘a leetnte anddeIIIonsIIIIIIoII entitled"Shakespeare's Staging (‘oIIdItionCtor students lll the l'nnersit}\eholars l’I‘oerIIIII. to matinee per'loriIIIIIIIees tor IIIIddle and hIeh sehoolsIIIdenIs tIoIII Ihe \Valse t‘oIIIII)l’nbln \I'hool \\sIeIII
l S.\ l'oda) reeogni/es three N.( '.Stale students. as union: thenation‘s hest
llllt't‘ outstanding: \(' \Iate stIIdents lI.I\e been honored by l,\\IodIo III thepapers \ll lb (olleL'L‘.\..Idenn. learns\enrors lulse Pens and lulse/t‘lIltIIIIII}e-t were named III the\eeond lLIllll. and senIoI lenm (XI('lIaII}: Ieeened an honorable Inenr[IIIIII‘lIIII are the onl_\ students attendInt? tolleee lll \ot'III ('aroltna toI'eeerx e IlIIs honor based on aeadentIe atlnexenrent. leaderslnp. atII\IIIesand Intellettnal pIIIsIIIIs outside theelassr'ooni lodges tIorn edIIeaIIon.seholarl\ and noIIprotIt .L'lIIllt‘sseleeted the “llltlt‘t's llIIIll a pool olN38 IIIIdeIeIadIIaIes notIImaIed b)then sehools llIe t'Ir’sI. seeond andthird Ieants eaeh had Ill students. and«ltI snrdents I’eeeoed an honorablemention
Barnes & Noble opens technolo-g) department
Barnes I& Noble III ( 'III') is e\pandiIn; Its a\IIIlable seetions \\ith a nenseIenee. teehnolog) and businessdepartment.A grand openirn.I reeogni/ing thene\\ seeIIon \\ill be held on 'l‘nesda).Mareh l4 l‘IoIn 7'30 pm. to ‘Hllpan, Sewr’al authors \sIll be on handto talls about their seIetItIfie \IrttIngs.answer questions and tlis'eIIss Iohopportunities. l'ftlwartl (Brant. l’ll.l).and John Mlllll. l’hl). both N(.State professors. will present theiranardasinmne ad\:IneeInents inrobotics.
Positions mailahle for Student( 'enter Board
l‘he tour III—large positions on theStudent (‘enter Hoard ol' l)ireetors“ill be \oted on during spring eleevIrons.Amone Interested ean pick up anelectrons [IIIt'ktII at the Student(im ernrnent ol'liee. 307 \N'ithersptxmStudent (‘entert

Professors team up with NASA, use Hubble

wo researchers i he '
fighterstitttlitlllm

lnrv Goowrs\tatt \\IIteI
Alter a l\\o~IIIoIIilt hiatus. NASA'sHubble Space Teleseope has eap-tured a InaIestie \ ten III a planetarynebula. the gloomy I'eInaIns ot athing. sun»like star. II n as the eomhinetl ellot'ts ol .lohII lilondrn andKa/Inner/ Borkouslo. tno .\'.(',Stale astroplI_\sIeIsts that eneonrraged NASA to aim lls refurbishedIeleseope at the mtrieate strnetnre olshells arid streamers ol tras aroundthe l{sl\IIIIo Nebula.'l‘he Images ot' the nebula eouldhelp N('Sl' researehers shed neulight on the lite ol‘ slat‘s. the eompo-,sition ol' heaIenl) botlres and begin-nings ot luat‘tlr.lh‘stgjlialed N(i(‘ LN). It Isdubbed the "lislsnno Nebula"l‘L‘L‘IIIIsC. as seen lllI'oIthll ground,based Ieleseopes. II resembles a i’aeeinside a l'an') parka. l-rom llubble‘ssharp \lC\\. the "l'ur'ry' l'eaturesresemble grant eonIeIs all pomIIneana} hour the eentral star. hke the

spolses ol a lnewle \\ heel“These are most |Il.e|\ denseknots. but Ike Inst don‘t knon \\ herethe) come lI'onI.” sIItd liotltonslsrl’tlondIII told .\(',\l ‘s NeusSerutes. "\MIIII \\e are ll_\lll_I_‘, to dohere Is understand thedetaIls ol \Ihat‘s going on. llubblepr'oI Ides these niee pIeIuI'es. but alsopr'o\ Ides Ions ol data on the \eloeit)ol' Ihese lsnots. theII elIaIIIetet'IsIIeleltll‘et'alttl'es and all sorts ol sItIll‘ ”Also. ltloIIdItI and ltor'lsouskt arensmg a supereomputer Ill Researehtriangle Park that pertorms detailedealeulatrons to it} and trenre oIII\\h_\ the nebula Is not smooth,“Bor'lxonslo Is an e\pert at arIal_\/-mg satellite data." said lilondm.The plant-tar) nebnla began tormrmg ahouI ltl.tlIItI )ears ago “henthe thing star began sending materIal Into spaee. llor‘lsonslo said thatl'rotn l‘l‘lo up to the present the net»trla. \Ilneh is t‘ound III the eonstella-Iiort (iennnt. has gotten bigger.This Is a normal protess.litil‘ktm slxI sIIItl. hL‘k‘slll\C lltL‘ otllL‘Ishells are prone to e\plosr\e llashL‘s.eausme men) to pulsate and push themost outer shells to greater dis~tanees t'rom the \Vlnle theouter la_\ers are eieenne. the lllll'.t\ Ir

\tllllk' IIl'

CHIC.

olet tadIatIoII hour the e\posed n: ‘ ltilills IliIIsl ollar tore |Il.IlsI"~ IlIe sIrIIoIIIIIlIIIe the hands onelond oi nIatteI yion III Ie‘alItII. It I» lI'sk‘IIiellII bIIhlIle ol IIIIIIeIIIIl l‘«,'llll,' bloIIIII 'loltIIIIIIo spaee b} the mortal IIIoIlels and proIntense “\IIIIIl” Ill ltlf_'ll speed mater ‘.‘lItlll\ that makeIal, II possrble IIIt“.IllllItlI' IIIlI illt.‘\\iIlI:-III

IIe‘IIIes\lal s

l-roIII tlIIs prot'ess. there lIIoe beenIIIIIIII I‘enon IIed photographs. oIIestneludrne the speetaenlar “( ‘aI‘s l IeI lHIII. l ‘IHIIIlIl IIIII\ebtlla ” be here \oII'l'hele at‘e IIppIIo.IIIIaIel_\ I‘s'llll l‘lI‘ I-""‘ ”‘I‘ paperposals suhnnlted pet \eat to \ \\ \. l" I“-l‘l-“" 'l‘”lI'tIIll \IIHIIIls lL'\k“:[\-h“[.\ m II'\IIlIIIe slIIll JLMHI
eerlatn teleslIal phenomena \ \\\ H III L -I ‘I IslIIIIIWs around :llll‘ IIIIIIpIIILe lilI-IIIlI], IIIILIlitIIlsIIuslu lt'els lll.llll\llll Ill“ ilnI \( \l .~\\
ha\e been ptekeIt III \kll‘tl I“ tati~ ll sI III. I. I“.
llIL‘lIl) eonIpeIItIxe IIIaIkeI .Il. llII\\ I ”I
“W l\\II \t'lL‘lllI\l\. “I“, ll|\l ll‘te'l Ill ‘d I’li lllt' pd» H]

the l'HHeIsII) ol IIyIIIIII \\llll\' pet [I I it ' III I. Iderlortntne ptlsl tlIIIIIHJI “Nam“. --I.IIIIl on.”
ha\e been tII\ol\ed III lllls Imam; lllll‘lIlI' Is tellIIIg
\Inee l‘l‘ltr. l‘he\ Ihrnk there III.I\ be l" “M” “It“
some l'lims III certain older lllt‘IIl'lL‘s. ‘I'III‘ \‘l ltlu‘ ouruI II. I reand are trying to determine out \\ Inthe elumps lorrned lit the lItsl pIIItI~\|tlIoIIgh both ol them lIa\e long:been regarded as leaders III the sIIId\ol theoretical £I\lltlllll}\.lt s.BorlIoWski eonstders IIIIIIselt onl_\ IItheorist \Ihrle HlondIn. lnoun loIInodeIIIIg lI}drodmanne ”H“ s, peI

I, . .1‘." \kIlls IlLIlI

l"\'”'\

\uperIIIII. I

State of investment

9 N.C. State’s investments performed well
last year, but the consolidation oi funds
could lead to greater growth in the future.

dlMMY livers\Ia" \\':IIII

\(lllL‘ IIIoIIe_\
IIIII-IIIIIIenIs. .IetIIIdIIIII to‘lIeIIsIII‘eI ls'allI_\ llatll 'IIIII .lnl), Ihe sIrIII IuIe ol \(‘Sl "s Ill\L'sl-In: eIItItII-s tlIeIated the eompleut} Inherentpe‘l‘lttl'»III IIIIIIII/Ing.‘ \(‘Nl‘ IIIIestnIenIsIIIIIllk‘t‘.\s ol .lIIIIe ‘III. l‘l‘l‘l. \(‘Sl's InIeslIueInterests broke donn IlIIIsl)‘ l‘Ilteen Illllt‘l'»

Stan‘s In\esIIIIenI tnter’esls III'e malt-lhat's probably the most delt-nIIe eoIIelusIon one eIIII than on .\'(‘Sl"sItIII\eI‘sIl}

I am)

It'lp'.)
I998-

IIIIIII-
I998-I997—

llIoIIdIII .IIIIl liorkonsla led a stud}ot mother Il_\lll‘__‘ \lill. \IIpeIIIIoaliIIli\II\\slsl explained thatlll‘.‘ Islanro \ebula I~- IIIIIIIlt eIIIIIIIII .l III |‘l,\‘\WIN" \ t-Ietted lllI!lI'll

L‘lll lands and enIlImmenIs imested inde-peIIIleIIIlI, IhIoIIelI III.lI\IdI.III l‘IIIIIIIt'Iallll.lll.l_‘_’t‘l\ IhaI aI'IaIIthIIIenI splIIIIeI‘ed theunnetsIIx's ltIlIIl Ill\I.'\llllL‘lll nIoIIe_\.IIppIosIIIIaIt-h \‘W IIIIllIoIIRather than lll\t'\llll‘.' sI/able ehnnlss olIlIIII lllIIllI'\. IlIe IIIII\eIsII_\ used those smalleI entIIIes to III\esI smaller Innonntsbetneen \‘ and \lo lllllllI‘ll dollar‘s.dependrne on the tund. aetoIdIng to Halt.'l'hose small tlIIIIIlIs ol Inone) \sent pri-IIIIII‘Il) Into lonI In\estnIeIIIs \ehreles: large-eapItIIlI/atron llIIltlllljJs IIIIIIIor sttieks. lllIsL‘\lrt‘r'tIsolII, small eIIpItIIlI/atron holdingsIsIIIalleI eoIanInIesI. trxedaneome hold»Ines IbondsI. IIIIer'natIonal holdings It‘or»eigrrbased eoIIIpIInIesI and real estate hold<mus'l'he lratture III \('.\'l 's Imestahle hold-lllf.‘\ a total oi about 325” million. aeeord»mg to llart. Innited Ilte unnersrt} ‘s Uplltllls."( )lll’ \\ Illrngness to take risks is related toho\\ Inueh Ise ha\ e to Imest." llart said.

'l'he \.(‘ State lIIIes'IIIeIII lItnd. lIoI.\e\»er. IIIIIIed llI ot the Innds under a sIIIeleboaId and .I sIIIIIle seI ol sI\ IIIaIIaeers-\e.'oIIlIII_I..I to llatt. IlIIII j.II\es the IIIIIIeI'sIIIIhe lle\IlIIlIt} to III\esI larger IIIIIoIInIs otmone}lhe III\estIII;_I eIIIIIIes Ihat dIIl not lttlll IheI‘Irnd sIIll llI\t‘sl Independent|\ as belowlhe eIIIIeIII bIealoloIIIII ot \(‘sl \III\esIoIs llee lllls the \(' \IIIIeln\estIIIenI l'nnd. eonsIsIIIty ol IIIIIe ot thehunter eIIIIIIes IIuo ol IheIII IIIeI‘eedI. the.\lIIIIInI \ssoIIIIIIon. the Student .\ltl.I\\\IlCl£lllllllI the le\tI|es loIInIlaIIoII. Iltel-itIgJIIIeerIng: lonndatron and the .\'(‘.\'l'lzndonInenI. \IIIIItlI had 12H pereentgr'onth during the last quarter or l‘l‘l”.(\CCUltllllg Io Hail. the \.(‘. StatelmestInerII l’lllltl \\.l\ er'eated \\llll the aim

L‘HC\

NCSU Fixed Income Equities

NCSU: INCREASED 5%

Total
Market.
Growth'
(1999)

’CSI' Endowment Fund

Increased l l.9°/o (I999)

DECREASED 32%

ol eonsoIIdaIIII: \( \l \ ll“ est II‘iI' 'IIIIds(‘Illl\\llltl.lllll'l. llIItl sIIIIlI \I.II I‘I‘ .IllII‘II IlII'IIIIt\eI’sII_\ IIIIlzIIII~It\ I1». III I I‘I"ll‘I\IIIIIIIIt Elle IlIIIIII- ll»,I'|IIl‘ 3thin »i,‘l‘IneIIIIoIIed were the lItIII' IlIl l I\lIIt'ls\ to Its s:II.Ili IIIII iI-v. Ia; iIIIlslll .:sand lllt‘lI' III\esIIIIeIII {\lt :.I.I.:'.‘ s..I.’I .lthe eoIIeeIIIIIIIIoII II‘ sIIIIII‘ :II'III'IIIIIIIIIIlholdings IIIIIIIe IIIII'I.I;IlIII .l)l|llll_I.! the If lllIIIIil. IIsI ll In: IIl I-IIIlI.III l)et l‘l‘l‘l. IlIe IIIIIIIIIsIH I‘IIIIIeIt IIIIIIIe\III eaeh ot three tIeldsIIn the small and lIIIJetIIII sIoIiss. thegronth ol IIIII\eIsIt\ stIIIIs lapel) pIIIallL‘lk‘tl lll.ll \‘l lllL‘ lllIIllst‘ls Is \\lIIIl\‘ llIl‘l‘l‘). lllt‘ HlItllIlItltl I\ l'IIIII ,\ ‘Ill‘l IIlI tiltlt'\ol'fltltl large eap slot ksI ;.'Ie\\ lI\ .‘l peitezttSmall eap slIIt‘l\s Illlltlltl :lIeII larger eoIIIItet'paItsI upping IIIeII \IIlIIe lIII Ii pereenrdtII‘IIIg l‘l‘l‘l. IIII IIII'Iease lIIlll\ I.,ItlIII led in\(‘Sl ‘s sIIIall tap Interestsl‘l\t‘tl Ineome In\esIIIIeIIIs peIIoIIIIed IlIsapporntrnelx on the \\llt'lt IIIIl III \( ’sl ‘sportlolro last war \.IllIIlI.Ill\ IlIt bondmarket ltad a L‘ltt\\lll ot II s‘_‘ peIIeIII\(\l .\ l‘IIllIls IItlIIIIll\ >;lI‘\\ III lllt‘ lItllL‘ IIl0.5 peIeeIII“\\e eer'tatnhmanee.” saIIt llaItlu‘l "llarI eonld otter no ll}'lllL‘\ on the IndettnIIe grouths ot real estate .lllIl lllli'lllIlllHIlIllholdrngsAlthough \'(\l s IIIIIIIIIIIeIIIs earnedllltlllL‘) last year. the IIIII\eIsII\'s poIItolIopales III tornpar'rson to some other \Iil’lll('ar’olrna sehools -\ slot} III the lelI 3"I\'t‘II\ & ()IIII Ilrl ollet'ed llllIllllldlIIlll onIhe Imestnrent pet'loInIIIIIees ot \\;Il\el'orest l‘rII\eI‘sII_\. lllllss' l'IIIIeIsIII and thel'nner'sit) ot \ortlIt'anlIIIa (‘ltapel lhll.I\ll three .\ (' IIIII\eIsItIes lll\ est eoIIsIdeI‘abl) Inore mone) IhIIII \"(Nl does. and allllll't't' lIIItl stlt't‘ess lit I‘M” lhllsds III\esleIl

iIIIIsIIIII‘IIt

\'\ l‘k‘x lt‘tl l‘t‘llt‘l [‘t‘l lI Il‘lluI III lIeIII Ihe IIIII

St‘t‘leEsT “age I

{'7I AThe Eskimo Nebula, viewed through theHubble HTelescope.
I.lIIIlI. ls non alltal Isat that l‘IIlllI,‘Il It.thaIIeI «It .I II,"II ngx: or}estIeIIIefllIIII It'searth pIoI I-lIIIl I lIIt‘s abouthon _Illvl IoIIIpoIIndsltl.I I~.tI‘Ile'tl tl‘siIle' Il \lIll

U.M. report

shows changing

attitude

e The University of Maryland recently revealed the
results of a survey given to over 2,500 incoming fresh-
men to gather their opinions on gay and lesbian peers.

sIIIIl l‘iIIIlIoIII. slsl
II :‘L'llllt' I leIIItIIIsi‘ssi'lllIIIllI Illt' It't'elL“

Il.” 5,715. ,P,“,“i”ll‘ ‘
l \\ll\'l I ( til i l I‘Il l‘\ls'l\ \lIl \lIIIII JIIpetII'II Il -I..I'I.IpI:s ‘II-I'IIIII It I.II lIeII ‘ IIIIIl lIlse loIIIII-I I tIIeIIIls. IIIIII “'.‘\ l‘. a: I‘l II‘slIIaI: \I‘lllIIII lIIII‘aoold lII' llllI IIIlll IIIIIlIII IlI-II. ' so ,eIIIIIlIIIL' III a reportI'I‘IIIIsI‘d EII IlII Iain; II~I IIIIIsI ‘-III; I I IIIIItaunt; I. I I IIIII'Il IIII . lIt-I-II miiill‘lM'illllI‘llIII‘IIIIlv ., I 'I', ».‘.‘I lI'lIIll. sItlIl l Illxt‘ .lt'llst‘ll.li'st‘HIIIl .IIIII lt.IIIs3:eIIdet’II IIIII

ltllll'vllII- t.'iIIIll 'l ItsIIIII.‘ ‘IIIIIIIIIlI‘s tooIII‘d (ia\ andlt‘sl‘lItll l’eets lII ls‘atI I (II IIIleIf \Ias released in\oIIIIIIbeI and s'Ill\I \Ir.’ ‘M‘ IIeshIIII-n during.I sunt—IIItI orientation\lIiIle'Itls \\t‘lt‘ lI‘ lIIiI' III. .I 'stIIle‘ Ill I'llk‘ lilil-l\C llO“I‘II‘I. agreed or dIsangeeIl .I ItlI eeItaIII tptestrons.lite :epoII IIItlItated teIIIale and IIIIIlII IIIeIIIl studentshad lIIss Ill\sllll|ll‘ll Ionatd fans or lesbians. althoughthere oere generallx IIo \ IIIIatIoIIs II|llt\ll_!_‘ other groups.[I also stated that about .T‘I peIIeIII III treshmen Indi—
wwREPORT II at.»

I’OOVC 011...

“Mean Gene" and Mr. Wei get downiduriné anofficial timeout at the NCSU v. Clemson bas-ketball game.

torrection, correction
The second cartoon promised
yesterday appears today.
Check out opinion to get
what’s coming to you.

I Matajuro rips it up.
Carson blasts ot‘t’, Ritf‘ltt eats
beaver and a new stop from
Shaman! Somebody call Billy
Batson.

Consistency is
Gymnast

: Maggie Haney
has been key to;I

‘ NC. State "I



[wt 5' iv- Iolallx' hours-l. “villiwlll a pool,

"'yiwr» i‘l’llll u” and UllH‘l’ (IIIH’Vlilh’S
now open at Way

serving free coffee

and snacks. Nvod

m 'i' v .'.< b 1’ . a little somerhimH H I] m, M (“U Download a map at. www.AbbcyApartnuvuw-mn [nag/w-pmlunil ‘l

late at night." Earh

The 24-hour I'itncm;has car-dinand weight-training
on \miu' ,"nvii-x'rviu'rm lirflh'. Mid. hm, d

, . .,r '.um“? Ill UN {la/[.441 ”SM/H .'/ing,'. H l.l. I

i.~: ".".‘l1\' l'lm lblw; Illfull‘lllir'ii‘l

w .’)H3)7:11f.‘r’:"<' is .wiu'r an

(iv! List-(1 to tour mm;’ l-luuu’ (-unipulor lab,i-mupivlo with high—Spoor! [l w r, H )‘lii; I] l ]_( Th6.’ "~..i’i..!l. l\,' ‘liiu'rnvt urmms.

ll" ‘- 13“" "’IN’T‘WW‘. flit i'vmygiiaur and slur/y lab

.mx Illrll you 'll ban,- r,1rwa<~* In mnnpulorfl with

high -.~<;)w «l lilfl'l’lu‘f <1('<J(J.\':\:.'.'-l huurx a day. And

big (vii-um; f'rw mu/riplo games.
full 'flilobasketball court fora full-size workout.

H 'hmi Vin «'m 1: on? you (ran also

In! up (I {)IIH'N’ r')l‘l)P(l<‘fl‘7 VOllf-Zybr'lll, I [Vow nip '(1’ ll‘lU.‘

fr; . 'lll you." [mi-mum m rho picturo in the route-r01“

;;. . tum/xv, TIM; 1,- rlw I‘('.\‘()I’l .x-rylv pool whoreyou'll

swam} (mum/rm .u'I/i'nx’ (law moving From lounge

"Mil i'ii . “ill.{hair in pool and lwwk nigh/in, lh/l‘.»

lriwizds and firing; of grills mw‘w our ~ of flu. r/"Ill.-4,

nor frii-vulx). 'l'luw aiw (law

(ha! lam inn: {hr- «ironing

hours, whom you (’omr m

apprecialc" Ilux far! that you

Plenty of gasaround. Some evennext to the
haw your own privalo bmb

room, with its own. full bathroom. And a deadbolt

lock on your brdroom door. And mood lighting.

Ahhh, the poxsibilities. I I/Vake up. I/Vith all the

schoolmn’lc you 'x'o got IO do, you, don 't have time to

waste. U hm a workout? Go to our on: site statewi-

th-art. fitness- renter, open 24-7. Exam week? We're

Now leasing new student apartments
five min utes from NCSU.

TheAbbey
u‘wur. A bbchparImenranrom (91508396200

aparnm-nr has a full kitehm’i. Ilato to park ('or

no: park on rumpus? Hop on our .s'huftlo sev'virv

and luau" your car behind. I Life at The Abbey is

no! just. easy living, it 19 also clean

living. Each apartment has

irs‘ own washer and dryer
Each bedroom inour 2, and 4-bedroomsuites hay its own(notice we didn’t say washer
private bathroom.

and dryer hook-ups). Each bedroom has its own

private bath with a. built-in tub/Shower. And The

Abbey has on sin,- maintonanco to keep every-v

thing running smoothly.

“him you need us, we're

flu-re. I OK, 17th a, change.
Hope you 'ra no! goingto min the laundromat, Hui it is‘ a better life. And ifbecause you have yourown washer ”dryer.

you really want your l'ruvulx to enjoy being around

you, you 're going to mwd all the lwlp you can get.



North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program
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00MPllllll8 cflfllllli III GIMPIIS

GE POWER SYSTEMS - Tuesday, February 29, 2000; CHE/ME/NEMTE/ENE Majors with GPA’s
3.0 or higher
GE POWER LIGHTING SYSTEMS Tuesday, February 29, 2000;
CH/PY/IE/CEM/MTE/CHE/ME/EE/ENE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher
MAGNETI MARE'LLI - Friday, March 3, 2000; ME/EE/IE Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
MEAD CORPORATION - Monday, March 6, 2000; PPT/CHEMajors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
VIRGINIA POWER - Monday, March 6, 2000; EE/ME/ACC/BUS & Finance Majors with GPA’s 2.5
or higher; Information Session and Interview Sign-Up; 6:00pm Caldwell Hall Room GI 10; Interviews will
be scheduled for Tuesday, March 7, 2000
FUJI FILM - Tuesday, March 7, 2000; ME/EE Majors with GPA’s 2.25 or higher
EASTMAN CHEMICAL - Wednesday, March 8, 2000; CHE Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher
MILLIKEN - Thursday, March 9, 2000; EE/CPE/CHE/IE/IXE/ME Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or higher
COMMSCOPE - Monday, March 20, 2000; CHE/IBE/MTE/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.5 or higher
BELLSOUTH - Tuesday, March 21, 2000; TED/EE/CPE/IE/CSC/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.8 or higher

*************##¢#**#*
Students interested in interviewing with these and/or other Co-op employers should contact the
Co-op oflice at 515-2300 or plan to attend one of the following Co-op Orientation Sessions.
March 2, 2000 (Thursday) at 5:00pm in WINSTON HALL Room 29
March 7, 2000 (Tuesday) at 4:00pmto WINSTON HALL Room 29
March 22, 2000 (Wednesday) at 5:00pmin WINS .ONHALL Room 29

Should your schedule not allow for attendanceatanyE fthe above listed orientation sessions, please
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annual report?

cth stocks. hotly anticipaheIl ll’t I's. \enttn'e capttal«IsIn tIIdaI .\ InyestincntcIII IIonIncnt Isz t the one IIIwhich yottt IIIIIIII .tlltl dad grewup. when: c.t\.IlIeI Inyestors put
With “(I million in imestinent income lastyear. N("Sl7 appears poised III take III|\IIIIt.Igeoi the new inyesting climate. \\'lI_\ Isn‘t Iliettnnersih reporting Its inIcstIiIenl practicesIII its stttdents'.’

their IIIIIIIC} Into slIIw IIIIII IngIIIIIIIis .llltl Ilc stock Inaiket wasthose Itch enough to riskwith IIII‘I . .tllit‘lllll\ III money. \s_-s.ne lines'eccttt econ IIIII booth has erasedthe Itnagcs .It tch‘IIcssIon .IndIIIIIIlss" cI-.:I [\n‘tnts\ I ' \I re the III\L‘\IIII" ctitkrently tIIIIIs aselt stuck betweenIhcsc tw.I \\ :lIls. holIlIIIg enough‘tuIIte‘I 1w I‘I'ay the Inatket .IctI\el_\"Ill \llll IIII‘ sitl\ll’\ll.lPPL‘\l lt‘l.III I: on thc I'II'stxlIItlxc‘\ III stat: up IIIIIIIIanIes orplaxzttg III the lneakeis III the

I..slII's ll‘: :1 gIt‘Ic i‘tttls'c' III

\ItlItIIlc‘ lk'kiit"iI‘\'l\ \‘..t\t‘\L‘Sl ‘IIIc‘sIIIIeItIs seem to belllI‘\ tl‘,;‘ III the tight direction.lI.I\ Ill_‘_’ gamed \III million last[I Is l'};ltl‘. Itnltlscly that out‘Is'tiilII‘lIllI'L‘\ will reach ;ltt' i‘llllt‘ll'IlIIilaI Iance III l‘tttke IntesttnentsIII the near tIttt'I‘e.ll:,tl\|llj.‘ progressBut. really. l‘k‘lt‘lL' reading
l‘IIl w c are

today 's news story. who knewthat N('SI"s bond holdings werepcrt‘ormtng better than tlte marketas a wholc‘.‘ Who knew that ottrstocks. xtnall- and large-cap. wereI‘etilecttng tlte total market'sgrowth‘ Who knowsnow e\.tctly where themoney Is InIested .‘Further. who knewtltat the mummy eIenInyesteIl cash to pay Iorscholarship ettdowtnents or capitalItnproyetnentsVery t'ew students and parents.probably That tact begs tlte ques~IIIIII. \\ hy .’\s paying students. III\payet'x.alumni and tlte children III the lat-In two. why aren't we-the entire\(‘SI' coInIIIIIme mitttttlL‘ awareot the progress III NCSI‘K in\est»Inentx'.’ Yes. there Is media emer-age. but the ttntycrsity makes little ettort to show where endow—ment money Ix goittg.law that reason. the ttniyersttyshould make II\aIlab|e an annualreport on the progress III ttsIIIIextInenIs Although it's IIstretch with lirtghtening III call theuniIersity a corporation attd Itxstudents and supporters stock—holders. the relationship is there.'l'heret'ore. we time It right toknow L‘\ttCll) how our money‘sdoing and where it's doing sowell.
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Hypocrisy present
across the board

ii‘ lcb ji's (.IIIIIIIIs l'orum. thItu-I‘c written In response toltt llIt'N‘ l\\I‘ lL‘l’lane'sIelIgIIIII t lII‘IstIIInItyters .: couple III \ci‘y noteworthyl\\tit's Iete raised \‘l‘tlt‘c‘llHlls I"IIIIenIIIIIItIcIlIIcss‘W and “III pot I‘Ixy.contra-IltttI-I ,I I ('hIIsIIaIIIty ”
HR“ i‘t‘dt sttl‘lt'e‘h \lL'lilllllUl}desert».- 1.xIIeIiIIion \IIw. betorcstatute III} own obseiyattotts. l willmake IIIIIIII to the obiectoc I'eadetilthat II‘IIIII .I gteat Ileal IIIl'yc otten lottnd thatIIIIIIIIIIIIs such as those stated by Mr.(hay Is and \Ir liakane are III'Ien IIIIIas IIbIctIIIe .InIl InIIIImed as theirproponents IntenIl.‘xuppose them tohe

will sav.t‘l‘\k'l\.lllttll.

\\I’lI II-catt'. to open IIIIIIIlednexx. 1would. agree III-.Irttly with (‘hItyislgnoI IIIII' I‘I'ttl!l\ nothing. But whatIIIII'IL’It-Js Inc .IiIIIIII lIIx letter Is whathe stated as Its IIIIIcluxIIIn: "l thtiik
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liditor in L‘hiet
Ebonte Polt

.\'m- l IIatk vtazer 0 Danielle Stantietd
u Ian»- Jack Dalg

eIeryIIIte Is entitled to their ownbeltet's. But please don't try III tell mewhat l think Is wrong "It sounds hottest enough. Yet. tltequestion here Is not who Ix tellingwhom what. It Is "shouldn‘t yott bewondcrnig II what someone Ix tellingyou Is actually trite '" l IIIII well awarethat theIe are many possible respons-es III IlIIs question. .tIl wonh consid-ertngBut I will leII\ e It be I‘m thetnotnent. because It brings me toBttlsattcis chIct‘.Here we hay e soIIIeIIne stating con<tidently "[l-irtc thdtckl has brottghtIII light some III the mayor h_\ pocrixtexand Inconsistencies III tlte ‘Bible‘...itpreaches xe\IsnI and pi'eyudtce.‘~Here. Bakane Ix presumably statinghts ow II reasons Ior reIuting the Bibleand. thttx. (‘hrIsttanIIy twhich Ix themost logical way to go about rel'tttingChristianity. since Its baxts hes in theBiblet. .-\nd I’d assume that (I‘haytslikewise has reasons Ior not accept.
See FORUM Page 6
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I )leIII 'IIs cypIcwcd III the .IIIIIIIIIIs. ..III1IIIIIIs. photo Illustrations and letters that .Ippearnn Technictan‘s pages are thenews»! IIII; IIIIIIIIIIIIIII writers IIIII amounts. The unsigned edttIIrIIIlsthat appear on the left side at the editorial pageare the I‘l‘llih III III iitt‘ I‘JI‘L'I Itlltl .III- the respIIanhIlity III the hIlItIIr III ('htet'IecIIIIItIaII It sits JSRINII. Is the tIlllL‘ldl student-nut newspaper III \' (7 State I anthty and Is published every\lIIIIIIaI. lIIcsIlay “L‘tllIL’\tltl\ Ind llIursday throughout the academtt year IrIInt -\tt_uttsl through May except dunngllIIlItltt‘I's .IIIII L".tlIIIlltIIII II periods (‘opyrtght LiltItItI by the Student \lt'IlIa :‘Iuthunty v\lI rights reserved. To R‘CL'IVCIK‘I‘IIII;\IIII'I II II IcpIIIdIIIIII In, please write the Editor In tfhteI Suhscnptton cIIxt Ix $75 per year. Pnttted by Burlingtonlitt‘w .\ews. Burlington. \ ('
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The wonders of higher education

hat is it good for?

.‘\\ It L‘lllltl.lo\ ed \iolence.l.tlxc almost allboys growing upI. . III my generation. Iwas absolutely l'axcinated withanything that In\IIl\ed \Iolence,death or blood.I owned the same toy guns tltatcountless numbers III In} I‘L'L'l"tI\\IIL‘Ll. l “lllk'llL‘kl lllL‘ s'ItIIIL‘ gIIIL‘I‘IIltlL‘lI [ClL‘HsIIIII sltII\\s IlIItI llIt‘rest III .-\InerIcII‘s young boyswatched and l played the samexhoot-"em-Itp. killr‘cm all \IIleIIgames that the IIIIIIIIIIIy IIl Inalcyottthx play ed.I grew up e\poxed to a IIIIlentworld het'ore l e\ en knew what theword "inIlettce“ really meant Iwould estimate that. by the time Iwas It). I had probably seen about|.tlt)() IIItIrIleI‘s. and that's Inst iTttlIIteIeIIsionNothing seems abnormal aboutthis Iact. you might x.I\ ,-\Iter all.the media. teleytxton and mo\iexmake their money II'IIIII tlte IlIspIayIII' \IIIlcttt situations. as the) |I;t\cl'tIt‘ decades.I remetnbet sitting III the lt\tngroom with Mom and Dad at night.\Mttclttttg Itttc III It host III \\;II‘Inoytex. (‘ltnt l.;IsthIIIIl IIIIIIIex.(‘hIIrles Bronson names and II coinnucopia III IIther I’licks bent IIIIkilling IIII' as many on~xcrecn char—acters Its w Its possible III two hours.My Ia\IIrite telcytsIIIII show IrIIInabottt age II III age I3 was “Tour ofDuty." It drama about an -\I‘m_\ pla-toon'x e\periences In \Ietnant.l:\'ery Friday at 8 pm. lst. l wasright there on the couch. tuned IIIwith canIIIut'lItge militarymy

I'Ittigttex and bandana on. Thoseguys were my heroes,As I got a little older. I got evenI'ttrther into the gruesome moytesand iIleo gtltttcs. I began III dreInnIII being in the military. I occaston-ally wore those cIIIIIIIttIlage ArmyI'attgttes III school. displaying myLlL'\ll'C III slgtt III] the \lUllCtl line Ingo kill bad guys III some Iarawayjungle Daily. l thought aboutbeing like (‘httck Norris III lIIx"Missing In Action" series ItsL‘L‘IIlL‘Il III l‘L' llIt' coolest Illtttg’going. .\l\ si\th grade historyteacher eIen nicknamed theH(lL‘llL‘l‘Ill.u(IIIthng IIlIlet stIll. eycty hip toIltL‘ ititI\IL‘ IlICttlc‘l see ItIIItcttoII/adyentIIre In\ol\tng someIIII‘III III Intsclttet. mayhem and abody count III at least ltItI"'lietmtttatot.” "Robocopfl"Predator." "Die llItI'Il " .Ill theseIIlIIIs were what I ltyetl IIII‘ on myIt‘lt‘s III the l‘tg st‘tcctt lltc l‘lIIIIIlter the action. the better,That carries me through aboutage to. lzyen though I had grownup quite It bit Iront that young boyclutching the toy .\I» to assault IIIIcIIII Mom‘s loycscat. I still had adesire to go Into Ilte military Ialways thought It would be great tobe It Marine. earning the trcinendotts respect and admiration III InyIcllow :\IIIL‘I'lC;tII\. Its well as beingleared by all tlioxc who beat someill-will towards our cotttttty. \iccttttit'orm, good trayel opportunitiesand the added bottttx III hentg ableto whack inst abottt anyone whogot on my nery ex.To add some credibility III Inyinterest III the military. I wasn'tcompletely absorbed in the Idioticdetails III being a big shot and

\\'.ts III

l‘c‘lllgY dlltch‘tl III [‘U‘I\k'\‘s .ttttl I'I’ictate an auIIIIIIaIIc wcapI-n. lequally interested III the IIIIIIII thededication and the I‘.Ill IIIIIsI:.e\hibtted by I'\ cry IiteIIIlIcI I‘lI'.S .~\rtIIeIl Sen Ices l’etlth I'I

\\.ts

III.l’It
her. during the days III l‘k'llt‘.‘ I ..llcti"General." my IIII'tIs Ina; 'Iatnbeen more on the pet.”l‘t‘tks" IIl Iltc' IIIl‘I. l‘ttt Il‘II' . lIgy only put me IIgIII In I. 13'lthe typical sl\lll ;'lrl\lt‘ lIIIIVootnethtng has llll‘l‘t‘I‘.'IlIIIcrtlic last Icw yeas. IIIII . I . .not quite xIIIc \\l.t‘l. III II".bttt. Icgartllcss. Itee\alttatc III\on tlic genie I ‘ I II I.-\KIU

has I,_III‘I'.‘ ' ItII'iea-s :III' I'l‘tl'll\\ ‘ .-t.. Ionce .I yIIIIIw ‘zazI ,- ‘~enIIIyeIl the y‘IIII‘sI" ..\Iolent.IItIl \IIleIIIIIttIteIl IntIIbecome IcIy .nstt.l‘l.t\s t‘l \II'lc‘llcc'\\lIcII l was yIIIIIIc l I 'what death, IIIIII.l.~IwetI: l Itclnn llI.sure but when :Ia heatttclt lItIIII.III .‘IIIIIIIIIII'nouns. l was IIIIIIIIIIIIelI. il‘t I; IV .'lIIII now. can IIIIIIIHHI.know some III tltc lIlii'Illt 'llIL'\t‘ \\III'IlslhIIuglI l lI.t\c new: st't" .- II; Ibody. I know that IlcaIlI 2s pc-IIIIHman and that.world. some I.IIIItly Is one : .c IIIIIeIlewer III lIIIIlll‘CI \l,IIl;‘one's Inothet .‘IIIInIIv III 'I‘l.‘tonight. or maybe l\\II I‘ III"Ilsbe awakened at 1 Ith .Iphone call telling them that thc; IIlonger haye a son ltcath I-il'ltottglt l ltaye III'II‘I IIIIIIIlI'IcIl Iknow that the IeelIIIs' III taint; I'[lie III another IIIIIIIan l‘It'H‘” I‘II

lt_tlllL‘l\'\ lslttlt slIII,‘I 'I .II ..:'.Il‘IlI‘\. l~I‘!.’II‘ “
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edia, law and business: for

It seems like meIs getIIng more andmore cotnpltcatedas we go along.litther that III theIII eruse III brain cells ixshortening our IIIe span.thereby forcing Its all Intoan early retirement III ottrmental t'aeulties.What am I talking about"Well. it started with books,The other day l \enturedinto Barnes a Nobles andimmediately got lost.Somehow. between the bookson love. an anthology ofpagan chants and the shakingline for the serial~killerthriller. I couldn‘t get myb‘arings III find the actualselection ot' books.I finally ran into a male IIIshelyes. tilled with bookswritten tor [)utnmies. Idiotsand Blithertng Morons. [Ikind ot‘ explained why the“self-help" section ot. thestore always seems busy.After much contempla-tion. I realized what‘swrong: the equation Isinverted. It‘s not we the

people who are the dummies; It’sthose behind go\ ernment. businessand the media who continuallyunderestimate IItIr Intelligence andsubject us III their toolishnexs. Imean. seriously. whoeyer thoughtIII designing It computer sy stein youshut down by clicking IIII the“Start" button‘.’ Who has turnedmedia into a rat race M "w lIo‘x Itrsl"instead III' "who's right” \\ Ito reg-ulates its like children III need IIIconstant warnntgx'.’Obviously. they need an Idiots'guide III Its.Just look III a typical day ol' teIeI'i-sion programming. for instance. andyou will begin to realize how clue-less these established institutions IIIauthority really think we are.As you wake up in the morning.you are subjected to those dclighttttlmorning television programs.which lower themselyes to interviews with beauty consultants stig-gesting how a sUspecteIl infant mur—derer could project a warmer intagcto the jury with a makeoyer. It‘s aworthless attempt to obtain II newangle on yet another media-pro—nounced "Trial of the h/lillennium."Next. a "dreamy" young actor isinterviewed about "Land III theBabes Vll." a sexist t'ilm sequel Inwhich the lead actor portrays theintense drama of a young college

stttdent who Is IIIIII II.III.I.-.IIttndct'tlt'cssetl. ”coll.t;'cti I-IIHarbtehke Ieniales.The lIt‘ieI‘ chiI ltII‘tlIcI IIIIIIIIIIII'IIthe cinematic tlIcIIIy that the eII-atctthe special I‘llct'ls and the ltIIIII‘I lltt'IItIIIIeI'IItIx se\ scenes. the it’s\t‘l thedialogue It's not um .I llll‘I anymore. but one coIIIpIInI-III III .: III-I\Itxi\c IIIIIrkeIIIIg.‘ campaign to ~cilrelated nictclianthsc. inctttthng .Isoundtrack (‘I) with a IIII song thathas Ito connection to the plotAt the commercial break. .I t.IstIootl ad hocks plastic toys IIIIIII tltcxatne R~rated movie. I'\ en though atour year—old tx genctally IIIIIsIItcred IIIII young to men he allowedinto it. (lreat.Then comes the morning newspaper. Filled with new s about the massdepression met the recall III somepopular drink that was IIIIIIIII tocause diarrhea. deIIIeIItIII and anobsesshe urge III scIeaIn the nameIII the drink while itnnptne IIIImountains. And the llI\L‘sIttI'xworried about their potential lossesWhere is the littnianttyi’(,‘otne nighttime. you him to theteleyiston again to rid oniIselt IIIthat Irritating Ieehng let't behindlTUIII being III Iront III .I IIIIIIIIIIteI‘all day. You wonder what to watchIt) get rid III the seemingly pI‘IInItnently inngIIneIl "that Is IIIII II \Illltl

IIltl

alt“

be It IIly hIII‘IcnIloIIs. I cannot ”Hug“me the Iecltng that It criminal mustlI.t\I,‘ when he ix startled by andkills the owner III' II home he isIIII-aking Into. \\'hat must it be likeI on death lt\\\_ awaiting thesame punishment that youIntIIcttIl on .IIIIItheI perxon‘,I\\ hateter the situation was. a litetaken \lIIItleI' Is not aI'Istlne .IctllIIItIglI l II.ch Iieyet lottght III IIwaI. I tnow that “at most be~~haslie ~hell. Thetaking up Itt ItlIllt"‘,'li plate II-Jliting people yittstIILII IIIII with on the wrong side III.I pItlIIIcttl .I‘.,IL‘llIl.I=. tearing apart'lt» taInIlIcs with each-. Ice/c III the It’tggct because it is.I' ,Il his III he done to Insure somesort I‘t i‘I'Ilks‘llll name \\.It Is notIt Is lIIIItIttI‘II? these Ideas and Ieeltngs IIIIIe

ltI \(I)

IZII Ill‘ltt'll l‘tll lIIl.II-IIIItIc\'~ tl.I\ s III

nitrous

‘. I' IIIIIs
s gI-IIIII-II llIIIIl one thing. in myI. II. I‘IE the InaItIIIIy that comesII: II ,‘tthtttt: ItlIlt'I ()nly when-~III has been cIIItltIIttIcIl with IltcII .Illti.'s III II lt.tt \IIIIcIIce and deathI ,I III.:III III .I person Is It possibleIt Iltll'I understand the ngIIIIicanceI‘llII"»y‘ \\I‘IIl\l yeats .tgtt. tl' l lIIIIl \\.Il\'llL‘(ltil . IIII -\ Ic "\Iy Ing l’ri\.tte Ryan."l‘I"Il.l haw been engIIIsseIl III the~:c .IIIII IIIIpIcsscd w ItlI the detail. I In. IIIIIcnIc Hut when I saw the.. .It IIII theater last year. I wasI» I «I III tlIc point III tears with the.tII '.IIIIIII that out xIIIIlIers actual»:.I.II3III and died III conditionsLIiI IIII. .II III those III the moyie.IIII IathI-Is. husbands. brothersI. II “It. \‘.t'lt.' torn ll't‘lll this Earthwane III IlIe most horrible and
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dummies

'IIIIII_I IIIIIII yIIItt eyes.so \I‘Il resort III channel surfing.I hanann' Ihanncls presents astared IwIIIIng circus betw eett car—II..IIIIIcs III the political let't attdllt'lIl ltIe hbetal Is whining aboutIlIIII‘L‘lIIL‘ boot camps tor comictedII-IIIIIs Into sandal camps tor raisingselt cstceIn. while the eonxet'y‘atiyeIs I'IeIIIIwIng about the need tor a"tII-Iittcnt t'ryet' program” III expe—Iltte capttal pttntshtnent.\Itct a hint day at work. the lastIIIIIIg you need at night Is images of\Itlltlltlrlllttlslllg I‘clons being put todeath I’thaIIs .‘i witty sitcom willIIIIII Itlc sIIIne Iunusentent.\IIu watch It show III which a con—ple snIart»InIIttths each other in a”IllleWl“ The audience doesn‘tlaugh. they only “ooh“ at the tawdryInsults.\\'III|e the channel authoritiesIII'tleI you III “stay right there." Itsincere sounding announcer wantsIII conI‘tIII-e you that the way toshow yottr kids you truly' love themIs to st‘l\L‘ a snack t'ood made withlake cholesterol. A tiny disclaimerInns. warnIng that the substitute cancause uncontrollable llalulence.NI. you gIIe up trying to makesense III anything. tnost III all toIIIIII sIIInc hint III intelligence in
See ZAHEER. Page 6
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NOTES
Continued from Page 8

place Iiiiisli III the triple jump(4310.51)"). That mark is a NCAAproyisional iiiai'k. her third of theseason in the triple pimp. and wasjust 0.01 inches away of being aNCAA automatic qualilymg mark.
()ther women‘s results saw KatieBolac take third in the pole \atlll11102.25"). while teammate AnneMarie (‘Iark placed seyeulh also inthe pole yault.
For the men. /..ick \Vlullow post-ed the Puck‘s top pole with of theseason. as he placed third witlt amark of 16115275“
State will nest be 111 action theweekend of March 111 when it headsto Fayettcyille. Ark. to compete iiithe 2000 NCAA Indoor Track(‘haliipioiiships

Men’s tennis earns
split
The Princeton men's tennis teammined to $2 on the season with a(1—1 win oyer N.(‘. State Sundayafternoon. The defeat low eredState‘s record to 1-4 on the season.
Friday. the squad tlt‘lt‘tllctl litislI’eniisyliania . 52 The \ictoryraised the I’dt‘k‘s record It) l-3while the Quakers tell to 2-«1.
liric Jackson. Keith Salmon.Shaun Thomas. Ryan Bow at‘d attdBrad Kilgore all disposed of theircompetition in singles play with rel-titi\‘c ease Bow ard's match at No, 6singles was the only match iltatwent three sets. The Quakers tooktwo of the three doubles matches onthe day with the N(' State Ieani ofShaun Thomas and Ilcyaiig l)esaipicking up the S-Z \ iclory at the No.2 position for the Pack.
The Pack will next trayel toCharlotte as they partake in twomatches on March 2.

Men's Basketball ESPN/[SAToday ('oaehes’ Poll
. Stanford 1301.(‘iiicinnati l i). Ari/ona. Duke. Ohio St

(1. Michigan St7. Temple8. Florida0. Syracuse10. Tennessee11. ()klahoiiia St12. Indiana13. Auburn14.1owaSt15. Texas
In. LSI'17. Tulsa18. Kentucky1‘). Maryland. Oklahoma21. St Johns22. Purdue23. Kansas2-1. (‘onnecticut25. Vanderbilt

DALY
Continued Irom Page 8

‘JiJ—‘HIJ—

ketball teamI know Summer Is out. bill comeon. There is no excuse in losing toGeorgia Tech at home on SeniorDay. The bright spot is thatSummer should be back for theNCAA's. and as long as State hoststhe first and second round games.they can make a run in the tourna—inent.
3. Tim Wells not playing onSenior DayWells should haye started. c\eii ifhe was only going to play twominutes. It‘s not like he wouldhave been that big a hindrance tothe Pack: he‘s not that bad a play-er. State fell behind 5—0 at the start.

Sports

Men’s Basketball AP Poll
. Stanford (70). Cincinnati. ArizonaDukeTempleOhio St. Michigan St. Florida. Syracuse10. Iowa StI 1. Tennessee12. LSU13. Oklahoma St14. Indiana15. Tulsa16. Texas

17. Maryland18. St Johns19. Auburn. Purdue21. Oklahoma22. Kentucky. Kansas. Connecticut. Illinois

QWNIO'JI-JLLAN_

any way. Playing Wells would havebeen the classy thing to do.
2. The(‘onferenceThe men's coaches try and telleyeryonc that it‘s a myth that thecoiitercnce is struggling. bill theyare the oitcs lying. Look at the BigTen. the SI:(‘. the I’ac-ltl and theBig 12. Virginia. the .-\(‘("s thirdbest team. couldn‘t lmish in theupper di\ision iii any ol thoseleagues. sayc maybe the Pac- 10.The Big Ten has Michigan Statc.Ohio State and Indiana.The SH‘ has l-‘Iorida. 'l‘eimessec.

Atlantic Coast

Louisiana State. Kentucky.Auburn twith or without (‘Itrisl’ill'lc'l'....llltl don‘t forget tIicalways liiipoi'tant practice partici-pant Adam Ilat‘ringtoni and\‘anderbilt. Not bad.The Pac-lt) has lil‘st-raiikedStanford and third-ranked

Women’s Basketball Women's Basketball AP PollESPN/USA Today Coaches’Poll
. Connecticut (28). Georgia (8). Tennessee (3). Louisiana Tech (1). Penn St. Notre Dame. Texas Tech. LSU. Santa Barbara10. DukeII. Rutgers12. Iowa St13. Old Dominion14. No Carolina St15. Auburn16. Arizona17. Virginia18. Boston College19. Mississippi St. Purdue21. Tulane. Oklahoma. Michigan. Marquette

OWQO'JI-BUIQ—

25. Geo Washington
Ai’i/oita. Sewn in .iThe Big 12 has Texas. Kansas.Oklahoma. Oklahoma State atid could go onIowa State.The ACC hits Duke titiil Iii Iiuik towaltls iic\t ycatMaryland. The Terrapins will beunbelievable nest year if cyery-body stays. and are quite good lI'llsyear. but they don‘t figure to chalIetige for the National title.Worse. St. .Iohn's. not esaclly thebest team in the Big liast. came iiiand beat the A(.‘(“s best on theirIt doesn‘t bode \\cI|whenhome floor.for the conferencebiggest non-conference
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,
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to Virginia
17 Mississippi \1Its'. I’tildilc1‘) Muslim (‘IIIIR'IJL'
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Duke‘s at home against l)epaiil.bilarylaitd‘s at home againstKentucky or Wake Forest‘s athome against a Temple team thatdidn‘t ha\e its star player. l’epeSancher
I. N.(‘. Slate‘s men’s basketballlearn

ADVENTURE
Try both in ALASKA this summer.

Alaska 2000 Expedition
www.exposurealaska.net

Exposure Outdoor Programs

Call 515-2029
Fax 515-5 I 33

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an
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Around Campus
.The Presbyterian CampusMinistry at NCSU is sponsor-ing a Peace Lunch Forum onThursday. March 2. 2000 Irom'12:40-1:40pm in the BlueRoom 01 the Student Center834-5184
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-IPUS: Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian HaltCall 833-9668 for other infor—mation.

For Sale
For Sale! Tenn/s RacquetPrince “Michael Chang" (or S50! Year old. It interested callNena at 816-0421
Yakima lockiaw bike rack 2tor the price 01 one With all thelocks. $120. Like new. mustsell. 858-7402

Furniture
Queen size futon. matchingchair, and ottoman. Includescustom covers in English rosepattern. 8300 set. LindaFarrell 787-3905

Homes For Sale
808 Reedy Creek. 3-SBR/2.SBA 2500 sqtt. privatetennis court. 2.8 acres land.Lawn care included. 2 porch-es. gas heat and water. 2 lire-places. gourmet kitchen.$1995/mo. 848-3600

Homes For Rent
Housemate wanted. W/D par-tially Iurnished. 5 minutesfrom NCSU. clean and neat$2220/ mo + 114Available nowt Call919-833-0672

utilities

Apartments For Rent
SBRI28A Brand new condofor rent. All appliances includ-ed. Located in TrailwoodHeights. Call 831-9238
ZBR/ZBA apartment lor rentASAP anytime between nowand July 31. 4m: Irom NCSU.W/D. deck. microwave. lire-place included. $660/mo. Call854-0295. Leave message IorColeen or Amy.

_28R/28A'Sfin—TrfiEimEE’100+ sq.It. Private deck. brickpatio. liVing room. diningroom. kitchen. W/D. dish-washer. 2 parking spaces.S675/mo. Call 854-1880 torinto.
We have a variety oI apart-ments close to NCSU rangingin price from $300-$7001mo.Call Schrader Properties 872-5676.
New Apt. closeto NCSU. 2BD/IBA on a private wooded lot.8700/ mo and 8700 securitydeeposn. Available immedi-ately. Call 233-1744.
Summer Subleasers wantedfor 2 Rooms in a 4BR/ABAapt. on Wolf-Line. Femalesonly 1 room available immedi-ately. Other room availablemid-May. $290/mo+1/4. utili-ties.834—3531
Looking for a place to live?www.housing101.net...Your move off campusISearch for Apartments.Free roomate sublet listings.

Condos For Rent
Two 28R,each ww private bath 1 ‘2 bathCondo Ior rent

Marble floors.back patio.washflrdryer, dishwater 3blocks from Brent Road.Across street Irom parkNICE! 859-5294

on tst Iloor.Iueplace.

Cars
1997 VW Golf GTl-VR6.Driver's Edition. Yellow. BlackLeather. ABS. TractionControl. Power everything,moon root. AM/FM Cassette.dual air bags. Loaded.26.000mi. 3 year warranty.$15500. excellent conditionCall Mohammed 835-1191
1991 Volvo 240 Wagon clean.excellent condition. Dealermaintained. All servicerecords. $6250. Call Matt at844-7131. Evenings 8Wknds 844-4459
‘91 Integra LS. 5 speed.white. sunroof. 84K. 1 owner.Nice car. $5.900. 783-8996.

4BR/4BACondominium.Universny Lake ParkCommons. Available Aug.3rd 5340 each + utilities. Callit you have 4 people. Phone:677-8000
4BRi4BA 4 walk-in closetcondo. Available 8/1. $1.280/mo (4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances, dish-washer. ceiling tans. patio.ground Iloor. Great condition.NO pets. 847-2599
Roommates Wanted

2 Female/Male roomateswanted immediately to share4BR/4BA Lake Park apt.Contact Danielle 858-7542.
Future male roomate neededto lease a 28R/2BAApartment in May. Must beneat and clean. 834-2519.Ask tor David
Looking Ior roommates withreterences y0u can trust?Your iriends and yourIriends's friends might knowsomeone and sixdegrees canhelp you meet them.www.5ixdegreescom

BACK THE PACKI

MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING. NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325
Moving Sale

Moving Sale: SoIa $200.Dinette $170. Hutch 860.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-O grill$110. sprayer $60. Victorotamusic box $450. Chain saw$100. Please Call 858-8936
Services

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. & AFFORD-ABLE. VISIT WWWFIGURE-PLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800,DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
Child Care

P/T child care needed lor 2month old in my home. 20-30hrs/week. Non-smoker wholikes dogs a must. 844-2675

“T‘Aiier’scho‘ol child can; Thee—d! ...ed for 9 8. 12 year old in NorthRaleigh PT. Ilexible hours.must have good car and goodsense 01 humor Pay nego—tiable plus gas Call Suzanne676-4849 after 5.
Help Wanted

BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI-ATE OPENING Regional bro-kerage Itrm needs enthusras-tic indiv1duai who 15 comfort-able and contidenl on thephone for a telemarketingposuion‘Great opportunityPlease call Hanna 881-1008
NC's oldest iewler needs per-son tor customer srewce. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe a lull time posmon tor theright person. Contact Judy orMark at 832-5571 for appomt-ment
New Web company lookingFor a web desgner experi-enced in Java and Graphicsdesign. FIextble hours andexcmng oppnunitiesCall 274-1323 to set up an interwew,
GOOD PayI/ Flextble Hours-Needed Clericlei’ SecreterialHelp. Hours at your conve-nience Downtown Area 828-6262.
Part-time afternoon teacherassastant in developmentalday center in Cary. Sewingyoung children With speCiaIneeds as well as childrendeveloping typically. Hours:3-6pm. Experience With youngchildren preteired. Call 469-2217
NORTHBROOK. a lamily-ori—ented swm 8. tennis clublocated near Crabtree Mall. isnow accepting applicationsfor the HeadLifeguard/ASSIStant Manager& Liteguard posrtions for sum-mer 2000 To recueve an appli-cation &/or more info. call Philat 919-914-3876 or emailplleisch -.- emailunc edu.Competetive pay based onexperience 8. certilications.

Need a PT Job?7$7.00/hr5 shilst. work 3Sunday 5.30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56:30-9:1Spm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out our on-line applica-lion!

barracuda; amusing/155t"I htrnOr Call 513-2922 II interested
Write your own work sched-ule. FireSIde & PatioWarehouse is looking tor PThelp between 9-5 M-F callBrad at 783-8526 or apply inperson at 6231 Westgate Rd,Raleigh783—8526
Clothing Wholesaler is seek-ing to tilt warehouse posuionsimmediately and lor summerClose to campus. we otterflexible schedules and regularraises You must be able to lift70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation. Call 1800-550-0323 and leave phone tiand time to call
STATE EMPLOYEES CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY $8.00/HR NO BENE-FITS. NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK. CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614,” E Q U A LEMPLOYMENT/AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on" BusmessExperience lor your RESUMEEarn Over $5.000For more inlormation VISIIWWW.TUITIONPAINTERS.COM
Fraternities/Sororltlea/ClubslStudent GroupsStudent organizations earn51000-2000 With the easycampuslundraisercom threehour Iundraismg event. Nosales requrred Fundraismgdates are lilting quickly. so calltoday! Contact campus-lundraisercom, (888) 923-3238. or Visa www.campus-tundraiser com

PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD TODAY!
515-2929

RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to tom its stahWe offer an ideal posrtton Iorsomeone With an interest indeSIgn. art. or a sales-relatedfield Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or VISII us at 2050 ClarkAve
”Catering Works'near NCSUseeks delivery stall(M-FIS 30am-9 30amtM-Fig 30am-1 00pmtM-Fl200pm-600pmSB 00 hr. 2 shitls‘wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932i2pm-5pmi
SWIMMINGTORS'!'Immediate need and summer

INSTRUC-

ECO-TOUR "COSTA RICANEXPLORER" May 23-June ’7With NCSU Faculty MembeiS 2 1 2 2 O 0http www ettours comLeave message at 515-9047Deadline. March 3
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. WithMYBYTES COM Registertoday and get tree CD of coolmu5ic and much more,

Wanted
Need 2 tickets to the Clemsonvs NCSU game 859-3037
Nice Nice model Talentagency now casting Ior negroiamaica spring break 2000Winners are Ilown down andemployment WSI and-or Will model for caffeine Cloth~e x p e r l e n c 9 ing To enter. Sign up on-IineTuesday Thursday atter- www nicenice comnoons. lull-time for summerCall The Little Gym. Carylocation. 481-6701 GoodPay'

Homework helper for my 7thgrade daughter TWIce aweek. 3-5pm near BellrowerS7/hr Leave message at513-3711

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach 8. daytona Beach.FL Best Oceanlront Hotelsand Condos Lowest Prices'www breakerstravel com(8001 985-6789

RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary Hiring ALLSTAFF Will train FTPT Funwork envrronment Apply any»time or call 649-5097 or 859-1933.
Fun. fast paced gourmet cot-tee bar located in Wake MedIS accepting applications (orPT/weekend posmons startingat $7/hr FREE COFFEE'Please call 1-800-282-2233ext 17
Tuxedo Rental and salesGingis Formalwear Flexibleschedule. great pay. tun work.Call Denise at 783-8911

Homework problems got youstumped? O.I.C. EducationalSeNices can help. Send usyour problems and we‘ll e-mail you clear detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web Site Ior detailsand sample solutionswww.01cnow.com

MYRTLE BEACH. SC

9:00 — 5:00pm at
Landmark Center

Segyrity Professionals NeededImmediate Openings — RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full-time & Part-timeAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas: Clayton.Chapel Hill. and DurhamNo experience req. 38.25-89.00

0 Free Medical & Life Insurance0 Paid vacation 8. 401k Program- College TtiitionReimbursement Program- Protossional/CorporateWork Enwronment0 Merit Bonus Program0 Complete Paid Training

ngnlsmarlt
Apply in person Monday—Friday
4601 Six Forks Road.
Suite 130, Raleigh, NC 27607www.9uardnmark.comMust be 21 yrs. old a no criminal record.Polygraph exam may be required

SPRING BREAK—GRAD‘WEEK575 8r UP PER PERSON!!!wwwretreatmyrtlebeach.com1-800-645-3618

Technician
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SCORES
NO games scheduled

The top and
bottom five

JACK DALY
Since the lastinstallment ofthe top and bot-tom fiyc. muchhas happened in

#7., .,-_W__ga. ..

the sportingworld.N.(.‘. State‘smen‘s basketballteam has corri—pletely disinte-grated. confounding logic witheyery passing game. TheWolfpack women‘s team has hit arough spot too. but it has suffered
SPORTS

without the presence of All-American candidate Summer ltrb.But. there is more to the sportingworld than Wolfpack basketball.So. here is this week‘s praise andcriticism,First. the top fiye.

,

5. Darren Clarke/Vince CarterA tossup between the two fortheir eyploits Sunday. Clarke heatTiger Woods for the World MatchPlay title. an always dauntingproposition. Eyen though Carterwent to North Carolina. he is theonly reason to watch the NBA.and he deseryes kudos for drop-ping it points on the Phoeni\Sims.
4. .left' O‘NeillThe Hurricanes (i'Nciil scoredtwice In Florida to lead the Canespast the Panthers. it was a huge\rctory for Carolina as tlte teamneeds all the points they can get asthey try to catch Pittsburgh orNew York for the final playoffspot in the East.(‘ai'oirna's schedule will helpthem down the stretch as they willplay lowly Atlanta three times.and Nash\ tile and New York oncebefore the end of the year. Thoseshould be ten points in the bag. if.laroimr Jagr misses atiy substan-tial amount of time. look forBuffalo and the Canes to get inthe playoffs ahead of the Penguinsand the Rangers.

.‘s. N.('. State's men's swim-ming and diving teamThe Wolfpack claimed sis sepa-rate titles in the Atlantic CoastConference championships in(‘hapel Hill over the weekend,The team also finished Iii the topthree for the first time since 1093.Coach Scott Hammond was clear-iy escitcd afterwards and withnearly eyeryone coming back. thePack should be tough new season.Andy Johnson and the iiitlyardllltlHltltlLll medley relay teamdeserye special recognition..lolinson won the ACC champi-airship on the three—meter hoardand earned the Dryer of the Meetaward, The relay team of GregSolt. larod Proto. BradenHolloway and Valter Magnussonset 'a new ACC record and willhaye the chance to repeat as All-Americans when they travel toMinneapolis in March for theNCAA meet.
3 N.(‘. State's wrestling teaml'iidefcated in the ACC. Evenwith all the injuries. With onesenior on this year‘s squad. ifcoach Bob Git/1o can figure outhow to prevent the grapplers frombreaking their wrists. the Packmight be able to accomplish whatDuke‘s basketball team has in theA('(‘.
l. Justin GaineyAt least someone is still playinghard for the Pack. The senior fromGreensboro closed otit a classycareer for the Pack with his finalregular season home gameSunday. Gainey was his usual reli-able self. with l7 points. it was ashame that he didn‘t get the hallwith the game on the line andhaye a chance to close out hisSenior Day game as he had fin-ished games against Maryland. atPurdue. at Georgia Tech. at WakeForest...
Now. those with the less honor—able achievement.
5 Chris Porter/DennisRodmanRodman has been his usual self.and that‘s good enough to makethis list. Porter. meanwhile. has

jeopardized his college career by
accepting money from agent.
4. N.C. State’s women’s bas-

See DALY. Page 7

Sports Stafl Report
NC. State head iootbail coachChuck Aiiiato has completed hiscoaching staff w tilt the lining of (‘hrisDemarest. who will assist defensivecoordinator Buddy Green with thedefensiyc secondaty. lieitiarest comesto the Wolfpack after spending the lasttwo seasons coaching the same posi~tion as a graduate assistant at FloridaState.
“Chris Demarcst is an tipdllltl—L‘Olll-trig yoturg coach w ho has worked withsome of the top secondary coaches Inthe nation." said Amato "lie has agreat deal of eypcrience at differentprograms. and he learned a great dealover the last two years working atHonda State, We‘re mated to irayehim join its ”
Deniarest joined the Sciriiiiolc pro—gram after three years coaching thedefensive backs and ptirit team at

Tuesdav

l.ehigli University in Bethlehem. Pa,He also had one»ycar stints as an assis-tant coach at Millersvilie lTniversityand East Stroudsberg llniyersity.
l’noi' to his tiiiie at itast Stroudsberg.Demarest spent the will and IWZseasons coaching the defensiye line athis airna mater. Northeasternl'nivers‘ity‘. in 1990. he worked as avolunteer assistant coach at liastCarolina and he spent the MRS) seasonas a graduate assistant at Rutgers.
Amato also announced the hiring oftwo other coaches earlier In the week.
Cun Cignetti comes to the Wolfpackafter seyen seasons at Pittsburgh.(‘Ignettt w ill coach the tight ends andserve as recruiting coordinator
“Pitt has had great recruiting classesunder (‘un Cigncttt's guidance. andwe are confident that his talents willbe a big pliis for its at NC. State." saidAmato. “He Isa yery organized. sharpyoung man w hose esperiencc as arecruiting cmt'dinator and a coach are

Amato finishes putting his staff together
very impressive. His father. Frank. hasalso been a successful coach. so he hasbeen around college football sincelong before his playing or coachingcareer.
Cignetti joined the Pitt staff iii WWand has coached tight ends and quar-terbacks dunng his tenure. ilc alsoserved as recruiting ctxirdinator allseven yetus he was with the Panthersprogram. and was recently rated oneofthe top l2 recniitiiig coordinators Inthe nation by recruiting analyst TomLemming. lit Fehniary. he helped l‘ittsign its most heralded recruit of coachWalt Hanis‘ tenure. Dustin Picciotti.the N99 Pennsylvania Player of theYear.
Nonh Carolina native Cary Godettewill retuni to NC. State to coach thedefensive line. Godette. w ho coachedoutside linebackers at NC. State inlW-i. rettims to the program afterspending the past four seasons coach-ing the defensive line for the Miami

Dolphins.
"After coaching on the college andprofessional levels. Cary hnngs espe—ricnce and espenise that will be verybeneficial iii training our defensnefrom." said Amato. "His familiaritywith this university and with the stateof Nonh Carolina will a valuable assetiii terms of recruiting as well."
Godette is a 23-year coaching yeter—an with evperiencc on the high school.collegiate and professional levels. lieserved as the defensive line coach for

the Carolina Panthers m I095. follow -mg his year at N.(‘. State. Prior to hisfirst stint with the Wolfpack. hecoached the same position at GeorgiaTech 1 IWZABI. liast Carolina t IWii-‘il. I‘l77—79i. and Cincinnati tl‘)t47-ts'h’). He also coached tigltt ends ( WSS».s‘m and outside linebackers ( l983-S4iduring his Sl\ years with the Bearcats.in Witt). he followed Pat Dye fromlast (‘aroiina to Wyoming. where hecoached linebackers froin WRO—Sl

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball at FSll. 3/5Women‘s basketball.A(’C‘s. 3/3—6

Gymnastics at New Hampshire. 3/4
Baseball y s. Davidson. 1/] . 6:00 pmWrestling. ACC's. 3/3-5

ASSISTANT COACH
Doc HOLLlDAY

OFFENSIVE COORDINATOR
NORM CHow

DEFENSIVE COORDINATOR
BUDDY GREEN

OFFENSIVE LINE
MARTY GALBRAITH

DEFENSIVE LINE
CARr GODETTE

TIGHT ENDS COACH
CURT CICNETTI

GRADUATE ASSISTANT
CHRIS DEMAREST

Haney having nearly perfect season

0 Maggie Haney has led the way on
this year’s record-setting N.c. Slate
gymnastics team.

Jtiitw HSllfllN
.\sstst.ttil Spot is ldit.‘t

Consistency Is the key to success incollegiate gymnastics l‘e'anis lime toget consistent efforts from their gym—nasts to be successful.Over the past four years. MaggieHaney has been as steady as any gym-nast in an NC State uniform.Haney. a senior from Garland. Teyas.has been an Inyaluable performer forthe Wolfpack this year. competing onfloor. beam and vault Site has cori-stantly posted scores on beam andfloor that base ptit her among the topthree at meets and base helped thePack rew rite the school record book.“She caine into this year with a goodattitude and hard work. and she‘sclicking off routines just like weexpect her to."Stevenson said.Haney armed in Raleigh in [007following a stellar high school careerIn which she was named a Testis stateand regional champion Four yearslater. she is set to leate N (‘. State itsone of the most decorated gymnaststhe Pack has met seen.Haney was a member of the l’ack'sfirst team to appear at Nationals andlast year‘s East Atlantic GymnasticsLeague champions. And she hasearned two of the three perfect scoresin school history. marks that guaranteeher a permanent share of the recordson bcatn and floor.Haney gives a lot of credit for hersuccess at N.(‘. State to Steyenson andassistant coach Sam Schub."Mark and Sam are great coaches."Haney said. "Thcy‘ye both alwaysstood by me. i couldn‘t have gottenany luckier"Haney 's specialty iir her time at Statehas always been the beam. During herfreshman year. Haney tied the school

head coach Mark

Beam is probably the most difficultmerit in women‘s gymnastics.Corrrpctitors are required to do a seriesof tumbling runs and dctnonstrate bal—ance on a board no more than 4 incheswide. it is an eyent that demands theutmost concentration.
"The main thing on beam is it‘s all inyour brain." Haney said. “The stuff wedo on beam is really not that hard. it‘sreally. really simple stttff to do onfloor. it‘s just when you pttt it on 4inches. it makes it a totally differentstory."
l)espite her success on beam. Haneysaid that she has worked hard to dispelthe idea that she is just a one-dimen-sional gymnast. She has been in thelineup on with all four years that shehas been in Raleigh and has Iiiipi‘oyedon floor cyery year.
Following her lti on beam at Rhodeisland. llaiicy bragged to her team-mates about getting a perfect score onfloor. llaney backed up her boast threeweeks ago when she achicyed perfec-tion again. this time on floor. at theHearts imitational in ReynoldsColiseum.
"i was kind of talking big arid sayingI wanted to get one on floor." Haneysaid. "And i knew i was going to hay cto do It if i was going to talk the talk.That was probably more eyciting thanthe second one because it was athome. and it w as on a different ey em."
But llancy has done more for thePack this year than just crank ottt threeroutines at cyery meet. According toSteienson. Haney. along with herclose friend aitd fellow senior. JennySommer. has proyided immeasurableleadership that has helped guide a tal~ented but young NC, State sound.
"if i told Maggie. ‘l'm sorry. but youtune to yauit today.‘ she'd walk intothat lineup and vault cyen thoughshe‘s not in the vaulting lineup.“Stevenson said. “it’s just the way theyare. it‘s a leadership-hy-esamplething."
Haney does trot think her role as a

iN HER CAREER AT STATE, HAS SCORED THREE PERFECT
10’ , INCLUDING Two THIS YEAR...LAST SEASON. WAS THE
; s . r it”: seen: A 10...EARNED FIRST-
TEAM ALL-EACL HONORS LAST YEAR ON FLOOR AND SEC-
OND TEAM ON BEAM...x APPED HER FRESHMAN SEASON

. 4' . ,‘tt‘r. whitish UN BEAM AT NCAA REGIONALS.“ill“. t‘. r . :-

record w ith a 0.05 and finished third atthe NCAA Regionals in West Virginia.One of Haney‘s biggest momentscaine on beam when she scored thefirst l() in NC. State history at Rhodeisland last year.“She 'walks the plank'. mentally.better than almost anybody i know."Stevenson S'dltl. "She just owns thebeam.“

tcatn leader is anything new. howeyer.
”We [Haney and Sommerl alwayswere leaders in that we worked hardeicry day in practice." Haney said."This year. we‘re a little tnore outspo-ken. We talk to the team a little moreas a group. But i gttcss l‘ye alwayskind of done that a lot." Maggie Haney has been a big part of the Woltpack squad that has broken schoOt TeconSin multiple meets. Personally. Haney has had two perfect 10‘s.

State’s women in the middle of both polls
Meanwhile. Duke lost Its battle withNorth Carolina 73-64 and fell to No. it) inthe ESPN/l'SA Today poll and No. il inthe AP poll.Connecticut continued its stay at No. l.btit Georgia. Tennessee and LouisianaTech were once again close bchitid in thevoting.()n the men's side. Stanford found itselfiii the top spot in both polls for the secondweek In a row after blowout wins atWashington and Washington State.Duke. the ACC‘s regtilarrseason champron for the fourth year in a row. droppedtwo spots in both polls. The Blue l)eyilsfell 83-83 at home to St. Johns. whodebuted in both sets of rankings thisweek.Maryland swept its two games thisweek. including an til—7.1 win againstNorth Carolina. The Terrapins jumpedtwo spots to No. l7 In the Al’ poll. butheld steady at No. l9 in the ESPN/USAToday poll.

Sports Staff Report
The NC. State women's bas-ketball team dropped in bothpolls for the second consecu-tive week.The Wolfpack fell three spotsin the ESPN/USA Todaycoaches‘ poll and one spot inThe Associated Press poll to

drop to l4th and lSIb. respec-tively. Georgia Tech knockedoff NC. State in ReynoldsColiseum 69-52 to hand thePack its third loss In a row.Virginia and Duke. theAtlantic Coast Conference‘sother ranked teams. also tookhits on the scoreboard and inthe polls. Virginia lost 76-7l atMaryland and went down onespot in the coaches‘ poll.S'EPHAN'E CUE/STAFFTailsha Scates and the Packare 14th in the coaches'poll and 15th and the APpoll.
——.lcrcm_v Ay/Imn

See POLLS. Pipe 7

Golf team moves up to second in
San Juan Shoot-Out
SAN Jl'AN. PUERTO RICO N.(‘. State fired ai'our-under—par 284 in the second round of the San JuanShoot Out to move into second place on the leader—board. The Wolfpack have a two~day total of 570 at thepar 73 Rio Mar Country Club. The Wolfpack trailsleader Georgia Tech by four shots heading into the finalround of competition on Tuesday.Senior (‘arl l’ettersson rebounded froin an till on thefirst day of the tournament to fire a (T8 today to lead thePack. lie is currently In a tie for 43rd at fotir-twcr-ptii‘148. Chris Mundorf shot a 7i to mow titto a tie for iltliplace. Georgia Tech's Bryce Molder leads the individ-tial race with a two-day total of H7.
Track’s Armstrong Records Another
NCAA Provisional Mark
Hlticksburg. Va. The NC. State track arid fieldteam competed at the Last Chance meet held at VirginiaTech University this past weekend and came away withgood results.Senior Sheriane Armstrong led the Pack with a first

See NOTES. Page 7


